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CoagSense is an integrated controller that accepts mul  ple inputs from appropriate parameters including fl ow, pH, tem-
perature, UV254, turbidity and streaming current.  From these measured parameters the CoagSense outputs a fl ow pro-
por  onal control signal that can go to a site SCADA or direct to control a coagulant dosing pump.

• Confi gured and op  mized for each site
• Stable and reliable - excellent process control
• Can integrate UV254, streaming current, pH, turbidity and fl ow
• Help and consul  ng available for individual applica  ons

Principle of Opera  on

Previous versions of mul  -parameter coagula  on control systems from other suppliers have been PLC based, complex, ex-
tremely expensive, and have rarely been described as ‘robust’ or ‘reliable’.  EquipSolu  ons’ CoagSense is instrument based 
(stand-alone) and fully confi gurable to manage varia  ons between sites or varia  ons between sites or varia  ons within 
sites, providing full coagula  on control directly or via SCADA.  This instrument approach makes CoagSense aff ordable for 
all sites not just the larger ones.

TM

“If you want to control something reliably and robustly then you 
need to measure and allow for all the key aff ecting variables.”

CRIUS NA CoagSense

• Highest Quality - Low Cost
• Mul  lingual
• High resolu  on color display
• Intui  ve user interface
• Customizable home pages
• Addi  onal Features
 Up to 4 sensors
 Remote access via LAN
 Remote access vi GPRS
 Expandable to 16 sensors

Sensors for Coagula  on Control

pH - Available from EquipSolu  ons 
or from exis  ng site sensor

Turbidity - Available from
EquipSolu  ons or from exis  ng 
site sensor

UVA - Available from 
EquipSolu  ons or from exis  ng 
site sensor

Streaming Current - Available from 
EquipSolu  ons or from exis  ng 
site sensor

Flow - Available from 
EquipSolu  ons or from exis  ng 
plant fl ow meter
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Philosophy
For many years water companies have been looking to con-
trol coagulant dose on a single parameter.  That parameter 
has been pH, turbidity, streaming current and UV254.  All 
of these parameters have been used to control coagula  on 
with varying degrees of success.  The CoagSense allows for 
the control of coagula  on on a water treatment plant using 
one or more or all of these parameters.
Coagula  on is aff ected by mul  ple variables associat-
ed with, and individual to, any one water treatment site.  
These include but are not limited to:
• Raw water pH, alkalinity, turbidity, organic loading tem-

perature
• Coagulant
• Post coagulant pH, temperature
• Physical aspects including dosing point, mixing etc.
• These variables are typically diff erent from site to site, 

water source to water source, season to season and 
even day to day.

EquipSolu  ons believes that one size doesn’t fi t all.  One 
method of coagula  on control cannot be trialled at one 
site and rolled out across many.  Each coagula  on control 
system needs to be designed and specifi ed for each water 
treatment plant and that is a service off ered by EquipSolu-
 ons.

Consultancy and Exper  se
Through training and exper  se, EquipSolu  ons is well 
placed to off er support and guidance on selec  ng the most 
appropriate coagula  on system, ensuring its correct instal-
la  on and commissioning, training for operators and ongo-
ing remote supervision to ensure op  mal coagula  on into 
the future.
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Solu  on
CoagSense uses a range of sensors from EquipSolu  ons or 
exis  ng plant sensors that can be added to a centrol con-
troller (analyzer).

The controller then takes those signals, manipulates them 
and produces a signal that controls the dosing of a coagu-
lant.

Flow
Used to increase or decrease the coagulant dose propor-
 onally to fl ow.

Raw Water pH
Perhaps the single most important parameter in coagulant 
control, EquipSolu  ons uses an extremely fast responding, 
reliable, solid polymeric junc  on pH sensor to alarm if pH 
moves outside a predetermined range or preferabley to 
control the pH of raw water on a separate PID loop, with 
the addi  on of an acid or alkali or occasionally both.

Coagulated Water pH
Used to alarm if the pH goes outside a predetermined 
range, or is used as a de-coupled PID loop to control alkali 
or acid addi  on.

UV254
During periods of low turbidity and high SUVA(1), op  mal 
organics and therefore THM removal can be achieved using 
feed forward control from a UVA signal.

Raw Water Turbidity
When turbidity is high, or when SUVA is low (1), turbidity 
can become the primary contaminant determining the co-
agulant dose and feed forward turbidity control is required.

Streaming Current
With the right water condi  ons or coagulant, streaming 
current feedback control can off er the simplest and most 
reliable coagula  on control.  Installed in over 5000 plants 
worldwide, streaming current monitors can off er a robust 
and cost eff ec  ve solu  on.  Understanding the rela  onship 
between pH and streaming current is essen  al to stream-
ing current based coagula  on control.


